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Oklal 
track , 
Kanaaa

BUI Wp? 
oppoeiti

iN, April 15— 
its largest 

time to the

iY G( LDEN (left) of A Infantry. 
recei\|ng end, and Referee CLIFF ACK- 
eye rtn the two fighters. GOLDEN Won.
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ij^jf eani Makes Home In 
Floridja: Name lt Dodgertown

By
BROOKL 

to Brooklyn
There was1 

outfielders 
—hit to the o'
, big worry wi 

cm the nog, 
,P About one 

Fla., there’: 
base. Some 
passed thr 
March.

The placti 
town and 
Dodgers in

■ ;

ave i| 
uniusual.

Dodger 
of' fly ballp-
my th*ifing h:t

re wary 
laid; But 1 
to avoid g 
by: oiiarig<
ile from Vefb Be^ch: 
u forme r Mavy a r 

0‘Dodger fjtrna banc s 
gh the plate'dUrin gj

is known is Dodger 
._.llj!bf used jib y future 
years to come!. Broo|- 

will ever taain theto

Okla., 
will take 
d of kll
lays, ritoving on Lawr- 
in and bus. 

ner entry, including 
who is facing terrific 

n li ving “Moon” Mon- 
New (York University’s 

thlon champion 
. is up against 

big league competition from a 
field ' thPt is drawing the best 
athletes i in the ftafron.

First Oklahomlan into Lawrence 
will be Mary LeFlore, brunette 
Sooner | track queen from Tulsa, 

e itj-jp to the meet is financed 
university student senate. 

LeFlore will leave Thursday

now

'"iyn’s Afarsit^ , .
for a few Weeks next gpnng.

Out on tile,lawn they: had gall 
Ions of ice fold oranj e jjuice and 
you just helped your isj|f. On the 
porch were dozens tit pinball 
machines Ihd a juke box 
blasted a way from 8 in m.

/ after darkpeiss.
, For the ifot’e adult ij 

. Was aJarg«! living ro in 
lould readj'artdj write,| k 
»nly things the athktet Were riot 
taught' by Prpffssor Bjranch Jqc-; their soiled traj^-to
key and nni«5fe I ¥ jjjl '■ , 1 • ----- !-J—

For the h Mpeslick tlieilp jevas e\fen 
i handy jf^st -office Which m|ay 
lomoday 
gertoWn’
»f a soda itoimtain who je you stili 
;ould get f nkdcel candy bar for 
five cents land a glasis of seltzer 
for a pewit. ■ \\ ' |

Rickeyjwhile not nhv for e,\- 
.travagenc®,' left nothihg undone 
fii 'makir^'lft|ii8j'forn|er Najry

the po3tOTark:“D|d- 
wajs Set in Ihe coxipr

base one of the best, if not the 
best, training camps in the coun
try. The Dodgers have a 10-year 
leise on the place.
If you had trouble finding a i 

colter button or a ballplayer all 
you) had to do was find Spencer 
Harris. He’d cut in on, the juke 
box with an announcement that 
could be heard thrbughout Ijhe 
many acres of Dodgertown. | I 

Dodgertown was a real demo- 
■cratic place. Everybody was treat- 

i ed | alike and all members of the 
Dodger official family lived on 
the “reservation” during their 3- 
days there. j

Chow was served cafeteria style. 
You got a tray and utensils and 
took, your pick of food that Cdtojr- 
er Harry M. Stevens prepairdd. 
Stevens caters to the New Ydik 
and Florida horsd racing pjarits 
and many big league ball parks.

After Manager Leo Durocher’s 
first meal at Dodgertown he and 
his wife, movie actress liaraine 

Tteiy, prepared to leave-one of the 
foiir long tables without bringing

the di|sh
washer’s window.
.“Hey, Lee,” shouted a rookie. 
“There’s a fine for doing that.” 
jDurocher promptly brought his 

empty tray to the place. He also 
to6k his wife’s. No one could say 
that Durocher was looking to b<> 
firied before the season began, j

Coach John Jacobs and Weaver 
who recently Won the ColoradoWr

er can cdipipeti 
im in the first 
(ilon program, 

ind, t 
h jm

Relays septathlon, will 
irsday night by train so 

Weaver can compete Friday af* 
tejrnobn in the. first half of the 

:atjMon program, the 100 and 
40 teeter runs, broad jump, shot 
P9t add High jump.

lb 'Sooner gll-around ace suf- 
fened "a slight muscle pull in his 
i|ie|ht leg pole-vaulting this week 
and hajs (rested virtually ever since 
Mtetdaflr.' ;? j.1 

J^laihoma’s entries in the indi- 
'j (Continued on Page 4) ; I

By DOfi ENGELKI 
Don Garden will rej 

nally Ludwick on the
relay team in the
this weekend accordi..*, ____
est information released by heai 
traf k e. ach Col. Frahk Anderaor 

The recent change! was due i 
the fact that Cardon 
considerably in the pi 
Don’s showing in the 
and in the dual me 
prompted the change. He no 
capable of running a 49 flat 

ick has by no mea 
his speed. It is judt 
faster.

| Other members of the 
team will be Ervin Blilderback, 
Holbrook and Art Harnden. 
will leave for Lawrence, R 
tonight by train.

Bob Goode,| who will enter 
Decathlon jm the KaribMLjjqli 
will leave tonight - with the 
relay team.

The Aggie four mile relay 
champions of the Texas Rel: 
four mile event, left this mo: 
by car for Kansas.

As things standi now the fpur 
mile team will not enter the Drake 
Relays the following weekend but 
will confine their efforts to the 
Kansas Relays this week-end. 

Consisting of jWebster §tone,

tinder the record alt the Kansas Re
lays.

After the Kansas meet the four 
mile team will come home while 
the mile relay team and Goode 
will go on to Dies! Moines, Iowa! 
where: they will 'enter the Drake! 
Relays. , ; ' j ; , j j ' J
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Baseball Team B
Pitehindwi
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1

exas A&M Golf'tbam will 
its stiffest tests of 

season it the Bryan Country 
Hub Friday w tin they meet Tex- 

Universlty. The four-ball mat
es will be played in the mom- 

ng and the Ifwo-ball matches in 
jthe afternoon.

teams are undefeated in 
west Conference play and 

'Will be striving to keep tnat clean
jiwOTdi I - ITT i T | i J
f- i 1. . I': I ;

The Texas golf team seetns to 
iis match very ser-be taking 

iously bee
!l Bfiyaji 

day getting

The Lo; 
favorites

they Were 0n 
Thursday and Fri- 
accustomed to the

' •.: •!" Tin
ins were pre-season 
win the conference

Carrol Hahn, Joel McGlothlin and championship, but the A&M links- 
T D. Hampton, the four mile team mpn hnv<1 Hf,en shnwimr steadv 

capable of running the distance 
17:30 which ip seven seconds

men have tjeen showing steady 
the gp 

yther Nowell
improvement under the guidance 
of Coach Ga and
could easily take the title if they 
beat T U to

Uni

imorrow.

The University has foor top- 
notch performers on their team, 
any one Of them capable of 
shooting siti-par golf.

Frank Neimeyer fired a twja^; 
under par 69 last Friday to leac' 
the Longhorns to a four, to tw< 
victory over Arkansas University, 

Bob Watson of Palestine play
ed Igi the. tpam last year and is

I oy The Associated Press 
NASHVILLE, Tetln., April 14 

t-T’i —Hal Newhouser was slated 
for his final tuneup here today as 
the Detroit Tigers met Nashville 
of the Southern Association. The 
game will be the last for the Ti
gers against minor league oppo
sition this spring. They play & 
pair with the Pirates of Pitts
burgh this week-end prior to their 
American League open against 
Chicago on Tuesday.

★
NEWARK, N, J., April 14 fAb— 

Red Barrett, who must have a 
good season if the Boston Braves 
hope to win the pennant, was nam
ed to start todsly against the New
ark Bears. The contest is the

... t
most valuable 

National Leaguer in 1947, is in a 
batting slump and piobably won’t 
Play.

While the ace At 
spell, the Bryan Botnti 
Bomber Stadiuhi Wedr

Coach Marty Karojf j Jet E 
and Bobby f’ret* play
to turn .the game into a roi 
Nixon started on the mo 
the Aggies followed b 
Morrise And Zeke St 

Nixon pitched fine 
a$ o

Atula
I 1

look

tribe’s last road exhibition <jf the 
spring. Bob Elliott,

TOPEKA, Kans., April 14 JP>— 
The New York Giants sought to 
regain their home run power here 
today against the Cleveland In
dians. Bobby Feller and rookie 
Gene Bearden have held the New 
Yorkers in check and without 
a four bagger in their last two 

the Lbnghofns to a four, to two r games. Bob Lemon drew the start- 
’ ■ r ' 1 *! * « ..i i -lng assignment for the Indians to

day. The series is deadlocked at 
six-all. *

and ob Watson of Palestine play- 
, the. team last year and is 

back this yehr with a new and im
proved swing.

Blackie Dahlberg, the number 
one man for the Longhorns, may 
not play for Texas tomorrow. He 
failed to come with the team on 
their practice round.

IN egr,Q Flash Beaten
By

immm
i||: i t

More people visit Hialeah it 
track during iht off-season tr 
during the racing meet.

\i
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fG l:— PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS j

j ■ :1 : Afr THEIR BEST — AT
ffluent vf" •

GLEANERS
'* The Exchange Store

■Jl sh'P " :V; ^

■ j

ii

ZacK'Taylor, Jto'ss, Jelce Earty and Frtd Sftftlprc
‘ 1 !■

tel

Ft

AggieU 
Wendall" 
about six ijnehes yesterdaiy after
noon on K de Field in ap exhibi
tion 100 jard dash. Col. Amler- 
son^ Aggie track coach who acted 
as timer, gave the time as 9.8 
3/8 second j. j I ? i 'f;

! The Bi-:?an flash, who has a|c' 
quired a fast start under the 
tutorship of Col. Andy, was in 

of the w

BROOKLYN, April 14 '/Pi-Leo 
Durocher made his first official 
appearance in a Brooklyn uniform 
at Ebbets Field today since the 
1946 season as his Dodgers met 
the Montreal Royals. The Dodgers 
have a two-game set with tlte 
Royals and then meet their first P'u' 
Major League opposition of the |- the 
spring when the New York Yan
kees visit Friday, apd Saturday,

the lead, most 
Jay pdf

•’f.-

mii

MANAGER ZACK TAYLOR, left, talks to three of the few 
‘. players with this year’s) St. Louis Brown (earn who Vere with thfe 

clhb last year. Catchers Les Moss and Jake Early and Hurler Fred 
Sanford are the players. j ' j J

Brownies Will Be
HI. J 4 -I I . •I I ' ■ j: | |

In Shape Anyway
By BOB MYERS I j j j • I j

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. — This may come as 
striall solace for what following the St! Louis Browns maih-

jftain, but Manager Zack Taylor will promise pn6 thing. _______ ___
lii The Brownies, he pledges will be in good physical condi- die Pollagrlni at short and D’iUin- 

t|on when the American. League wars begiiji. I.jj ; ger at third, which, with Stevens

id most of the way until 
tiled ahead at the finish.

The rim icrs were slowed down 
conkiderab y by the wet track, 

Davis, 'i fho has recorded a i >15 
hundred already this year, will 
probably have a return race with 
Jay in thj; near future.;

He Made A Hit
1T1 :T " : I j, I; j |

When the Chicago White Sox 
checked ihto their hotel at San 
Antonio, Tex., the hotel’s “greeter” 
welcomed Manager Ted Lyons: 
“Right this way, Mr. Lyons, I’ll 
show you to your room.' It’s 630.” 

Whereupon ex-pitchfer Lyons 
solemnly replied: “I’d Hke to con- 
giutulate you, young man. I didn’t 
realize anybody still remembered 
my batting average.” '

~
——

Tennis Team Plays 
Arkansas Saturday

The Texas A&M Tennis Team 
will take1 on| its fourth opponent 
Saturday afternoon at 2:0 whdn 
it meetsjthe Arkansas Netters on 
the boards at! DeWare Field House. 
The boys from Fayetteville have 
requested that all the matches be 
played on the wooden floor of the
gym. : I • | :: I J

In their Only encounter so far 
this season the Razorbacks were 
beaten by the Orange Smd White 
of Texas. Texas won all six njatch- 
es in that tilt, but the Arkansas 
team put up quite a fight before 
going down.

The Aggies will be out fpr 
their third win in the conference 
race this weekend. Of the three 
conference games played thus 
far the A&M team has won two 
and lost one match.
If the team keeps working out 

on the boards and showing im
provement as they have thus far 
this week they should come out 
this weekend with another con
ference victory to their credit..

jve innings he was on thei 
He struck out five men, 
three bases on balls and 
pdd. for only three hitk 
the walk/i worked against 
when he left the game I 
was tied 5 to 5.

Bruce Morrise BtU)l 1: 
Control to handle the 
The Bombers made 12 ru: 
him in five hits, eleven wi 
one err6r. 2eke Strange 
up the game for the Ai 
lowing two runs off foi 
and one hit

, J I !. .j;
, Leroy Gibbens, who 

last year for A&M and 
clared ineligible by thje 
this season, started 
on the mound. Gibbei 
time being is trying out 
Bombers. He struck o< 

oOt the nine men to face 
walked only one.

The Aggies waited til 
cessor came to the moui 
they began tallying. Dea: 
Heved Gibbens in the fou 
qnd the maroon and 
bunched five bite into 
after the Bombers comni 
error. A double steal by 
ham and Vass further’ 
the Bryan club.

Stan Hollmig pushej 
runs on a sure fire doub i 
didn’t get credit for a hit 
.slapped a ball against 
field fence to score Maysf 
ditt but neglected to 
base and was called out] 

The Bombers had th 
ntng in the seventh 
rise issued his nine 
plus three hits tallied Ij 

Bombers.
Hitt walked one Ag 

the ninth and then 
bases loaded, j Herod 
put a triple over rig 
head to push three moj 
and total the score 19

(Ik
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ft breathing: 
19 to 9 at

first base 
proceeded

1

pew record^ wej*e set last 
in the IntramuYal Swimming

Compton «et the first 
4he night in the 10- 

time of 
the* old 

our-tenths of a second.

athletes put on

yanTbaclistroke with a 
4).6 (eebiids, lowering 
teprjk by four-ti

Hart Hall’.
(he best! display of swimming

iite b’ br“k-
\

yard^Aedldy Relay
I ill- 1 Jii Jj I 1 ■ , ;J : , ' V It' ’ ■
Dealy swam the back- 
b Bates took the gruel- 

oke, and Marion Set- 
in the free style, 

line was 1:QL8, compar- 
ic old mark oif 1:03.2. 

site led the-Corps lea- 
8 points, followed by C 

ofcje with 14.
Hart Hall won the Veteran’s 

league and took high honor, for 
the night with 20 points. Dorm 
14 wm second with 14 points.

B .Field took the opening 400- 
yakdf Relay. Bobby Sykes, James 
Isenihower, Bob Hyatt,| and Mal
colm V^iliiams were on the win
ning teajm. Dorm 14 fihlshed sec
ond: and B Composite came In

elude Geijry Priddy at second, Ed-
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! jj' ; Aside from that the venerable Taylqr declines to make
eoitnment; be won’t even list his i
leading candidates for the team 
“1 intend tt> give everyone on the 
aejuad a rcbl chance to make the 
Chib, and that means I'll use as 
marly possible in the exhibition 
ghmes left, before we start the 
regular season,” he says. “Until 
then, I’d rather not name anyone 
0 a reguter. It wouldn’t lie fair 
tq the players, or to the club.” 

Taylor, of course, took over 
»I last place hall clbb that had 

further depleted by the 
Hale of sttch plavers as Pitchers; 

ack Kramer, Ellis Kinder and 
b Muncrief, and a pair of 

ought • after infielders, Verne 
Stephens and Johnny Horardine. 
Actually, all he seemed to have 
eft Of any note was Boh Dillin- 
rer, a fine defensive map and a 
294 hitter last year, which is 
ood swatting for any third 
seman in the business. ^

THUMBNAIL PEYIEW 
ST. LOUIS BROWNS

Pitching—Dubious 
Catching—Fair 
Infield—Fair 
Outfield—Unimpressive 
Hitting—Doubtful 
Finish—7 or 8.

he began to warm te 
prospects. Perhaps) it was out lfljf 
pure desperation, bujt he began to 
notice the better things—and ig
nore some of the more obvious 
faults. Being an old catcher! of 
good reputq, he saw some charac
teristics he liked in Tommy Jof'- 
dan, a husky, hard swinging back
stop who batted .309 for: San An
tonio in Zack’s old stamping 
grounds, the Texas League. ; : 

He was surprised at the smooth 
' J * e

Assembled in the Brownie camp 
here wove some 47 other ball play- 
ers, the large majority of whom on 
paper haiven’t been world beaters. 
Taylor is u smart baseball man 
and he (must have been discour
aged at; the outset. But, club in- 

; siders sky, as the weeks weqt by
; I n....— ii ...(te—ii' ............ . ■».. . .1! ■ ............................

is surprised at tpejsmdp 
first sacking displaced by Ceorw 
McDonald, who has spent the last 
nine years or so in the Pacific 
Coast league. Ulcers, may it; be 
known, have been the main reason 
why McDonald has beep perform
ing in the lower classed field. Tay
lor used Chuck Steven^, up team 
Toledo, at first in most of : the 
spring games, but McDonald still 
has a fat crack at tho regular job.

At one time the BroWns bad 
21 pitchers in camp, and Taylor 
and his aides, Coaches Fred Hof
mann and Ralph Mlnegarnet* 
carefully examined each pros
pect. Of the more probable^to- 
stick crew, observers list j Al 
Gerhcauser, a 15-game winner 
with Montreal last season; Vet
erans Nelson Potter, Sam Zol- 
dak, and Sandy Sanford, land 
several rookies, as the leading) 
candidates.,
Seasoned infieljd talent would in-

ald at first, probably will 
____ _ be the starters unless one of the

over several' nameiiou* bookies turn into sur- 
prises)

Taylor apparently his leined 
toward Raul Lehner and Whitey 
Platt in the outfield, but Al Za- 
rilla, ' George MetKovich from 
Cleveland, Ex-Football Star Pete 
Layden from Texas aid New Or
leans) can’t be overlooked. |

Five catchers are battling for 
iduty,! Including Les Moss, Roy 
Partee, Jake Early and Jordan.

In the hitting depart 
ter Willingham with 
three and Russell Maj 
out of five lead the Aj 
Score by innings:

A&M 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Bryan 0 0 1 ,13 2 

Batteries: For A&
Morrise, and Vass. Fi 
Gibbens, HRtj Hattf] 
chaild. 

ifOfficials: Berrera, Cison!. 
Time: 2:40. IF*4

If
[run 
»h t 

Malt: 
flielder’i

tr >
it, i 
opt

i HR
^ 4 is

f-VJIJ
Bryans 

>n, FflJ:

Martin’s Place
BARBECUE PLATES

with all trimmings

50c & 75c

SANDWICHES . .... 20c
r ■ j! ■[ i j j ji jr;

Midway on College Ave. 
Phone 2-8039!

yjtirtj
B Com!

Vvl

ettegast was second to 
lng Copipten. in th« 
Flower^ came in third, 

tea of Hurt Hall also wot 
the ;|20D4yard breaststroke, follow
ed by Taylor |of O Cal.

Ij Birn|ey Byrne of B Composite 
toik thr dteing^crbwn In a close 
wip over Tayhiri of Dorm 7. 
Johnson of A Field Artillery was 
third, awd Rate of C Eofce* 

jbit year’s chanipiun, cama in 
1 sixth.

Jbhn I SHnm|0ii nf *‘b' Air
Force)won the 300-yard free style! 
followed by Armstrong of A Inf., 
and Sykes of B Fjeld. .

Coach Art Adamson presented 
the Iptramural medals to the win
ners after each event.

Jimniy Flowers (was the official 
stejrterj Diving Copch Emil Mam- 
aliga vias head diving judge, with 
Bepnett, Bill Stra(t and Joe Can
ning helping him.
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GUT H. DEATON 
Exchange

& Used Typewriters 
_ aaranteed Repairs 

lib S. Main Bryan

f f
For Your Sporting Goods Needs

JONES. SPORTING
GOODS

803 S Main
1 h. 2 .1832

! ( '

Bryan

THE 
I ELEC 

A P P L 
STORE

1 ijj ffi: [ : ; ; j
Come in and see us for large 

dr small applianceal:> j
RADIOS,

STUDENT 
LAMPS. PRF 

COFFEE
KEL\l|NATOR . . L.( j. j,

... HOTPOINT 
and many other useftll* |

UNITED Ii 
APPLIANCE?

2-1490

,! i , j

: :

tmtua bararau/mm
L' * ^ : \ ’I •.! ■([ j •
Colorful Formica kitchen cabinet tops are the current 
leaders ht popularity. They come in shades and patterns 
that harmonize with kitchen walls and kitchen drapes.
Such sparkling beauty never before invaded the kitchen. . 
Better still, these tops do not spot or stain with foodHaclds 
br derntng olkJies. SoaR and water cleans but does not 
Injure them, They stand hard wear and maintain thetyij ■
UTtGinal frdhnesa through long years of use.fiKliU ' ' ■■■
Burgess-:

BURGESS-PUGH
hs & Suppliers
— Southside Campus on M.P. RU.
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